
ATTACK
RENEWED
ON PORT

IS BELIEF FROM NEWS RECEIVED
FROM A HITHERTO RELIABLE
SOURCJS, ARE JAPANESE.

OFFICERS ON VESSELS LYING AT

OUTER EDGE OF HARBOR SAW
GUN FLASHES, THEY SAY.

Coming Battle Is Expected to Take
Place at Any Moment, But Opinion
la Divided As To What Will Be the
Nature Of It.

By Associated Press.
Obee 'Foo, Aug-. 0.From a source

liithcrio reliable it is «aid there is good
reason to "believe the Japanese are re

nejk'ing their attack on the outer posi
tions at Port Arthur.

Officers of the Puerst Blsmard. lying
at the outer edge of this harbor express
the opinion that war ships were engag¬
ed about twenty miles northwest of

Chee Foo. They could sec the flashes
from- their guns.

Other steamers entering the harboi

today heard no firing.

By Associated Press.
St. Petersburg, Aug. D.CJeneral Sak

SiarofT telegraphs that there is no change
in the situation about Liao Yang.

By Associated Press.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 0.News has

been received that the coining battle i*?

"expected hourly. Opinion here is di¬

vided as to whether there will be a gen¬
eral engagement or another rear guard
action.
A dispatch from General Stoessel, at

Port Arthur says the Russians withdrew
from Wolf Hill July 30, owing to the
numerical superiority of the Japanese
Wolf Hill is about five miles southwest
of the harbor entrance.

Found Poison in Stomach.
By Associated Press.
Hartford City, Aug. 9.The chemist

.who examined the contents of Crysta'
Krauss' stomach reported the finding ot

large quantities of strychnine. Tie als<
found white arsenic in a "bottle found
under the girl's pillow.

SALOONIST
ARRESTED

On the Charge of Attempt to Burn

Saloon, Which Would Have Caused
a Conflagration and Loss of Life.

By Associated Press.
Oincinanti, O., Aug. 0.>1. W. Deeken

saloon keeper on Front anil Vinci streets
was arrested today for arson. ITe i*

elmrged witTi an attempt vo 7>urn t»li<
saloon recently acquired by the Cin
einnati Southern Railroad for termin
al purposes. The fire would have on

dangered the lives of the occupants ol

t'he upper story of the 1>ui...ing. It

was accidentally discovered in time tc

prevent a conflagration.

WRECK VICTIMS
By Associated Press.
Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 0.Many business
houses are closed 1»erc on account of

tin*, deaths caused by he railroad wreck
More than forty dwellings were dark

encxl by death in the wreck. "

Several erases of insanity were caused
by the loss of relatives or friends.
The death list now i-; sixty-Mix iden

titled. six unidentified and 2S missing,
making a total of 100.

There will likely be additions to the
lisst.

Railroad communication was resumed
today.

Child Bitten By Copperhead, Die.3.
By Associated Press.

Gallipolis, O.. Aug. 0.The young child
of Mr. un<l Mrs. John Russell, of A"in

ton,' O.. while playing in the door yard
of its home was bitten by a copperhead
snak«> and die<l in great agony.

Big Fire at Xenia.
, Associated Press.
Xenia, O., Aug. 9.Fire at two o'clock

thi.«! mtirning destroyed the main build
ing of the Colonial distillery at Trebin
near here and also the dry house. Th<
lows is $240,000. The fire started from
a chimney in the dry house.

Bartenders Will Meet.
The local bartenders league will hold

a special meeting at the Traders liote'
tomorrow night nt 8 o'clock to takr
steps for participation in Mo celebratior
of Labor Day on the old fair grounds
here/ A full attendance is requested.

EX-SENATOR
VEST DEAD

Distinguished Statesman From Miwour:
Passes Away at Sweet Springs* That

State, After Lingering Illness.

By Associated Press.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 9.Ex-Senatoi

George C. Vest died at five o'clock thlt
morning at Sweet Springs, Missouri. ,

George Graham Vest, United State*:
Senator from Missouri from 1870 to 1903
was born in Fnnkfort, Kentucky, Dec
6, 1830'. lie graduated from Centex
College Kentucky, in 1848 and from th«
law department of Transylvania Uni¬
versity, Kentucky, in 1853. He removed
to Missouri in 1853 and established s

law practice. Tie was a presidentia
elector on the Democratic ticket in 18GO
and a member of the Missouri House oi

Representatives, 18(50-1. %Hc was a

member of the Confederate Congress
beiug in the House two years and in the
Senate one year. For many years h«
has been a figure of'national prominence
and in his death one of the distinguished
statesmen of the country .passes away.

LAWN PARTY
Given By Master Arthur Leonard, at
Home of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kelley in

Honor of His Fifth Birthday.

Master Arthur Leonard, son of Mrs
Charles Leonard, entertained a numbei
of his little friends Tuesday afternoon I
at the home of his grand parents, Mr
and Mrs, Isaac M. Kelley, in Carlisle
Court, in celebration of his fifth birtli
day anniversary. The entertainment
was in the nature of a lawn party and
the young guest* had a very merry time
in playing various games and indulging
in numerous pastime*. Refreshmen t*
were served on the lawn. There were

about twenty present.

F0PEPAU6H
AND SELLS

CIRCUSl
Will Show in Clarksburg on Thursdayl
September 8, and Ringling Brothers'

Circus Will Sunday Here On
August 28.

The great Adam Forepaugh and Sell*
Brothers circus and menagerie is billet*
for Clarksburg on Thursday, September
S. Application for licence to show at

that time has been made to City ClerU
\Y. II. Cole by Advance Agent R. H. Hall
Clarksburgers will be glad to know tli'a*
tticv are to be treated to another big
circus this season.

The great Ringling Brothers® circus
and menagerie has not been billed foi
appearance in Clarksburg a.s has lieer
rumored nbout the city f«»r aome tim«
past, but the big show will feed it

Clarksburg on Sunday, August 28, while
enroute on it* season s itinery. Applt
cation fer water rental on that date has
been made to the City Clerk by the cir
cus .management. .

Watson's Handsome Building.
A. .7. Watson 'has begun the founda

t ion of a fine three-story business bloc!
in Salem on property owned bv him. Tin
first story will be of marbie and tin-
other two stories of manufactured stone*. J
It will <sist live thousand dollars and lie

a handsome business and o'tliee block.

Special Meeting of Maccabees.
The Maccabees will hold a special

meeting next Friday night. State Com
mander C. C. Showalter. of Parkersburg
will be present and explain the change
in the laws of that order. A full attend- j
mice is desired.

ANNUAL PICNIC
Members of Fir3t Baptist Church and J

Sunday School Speed Delightful
Day at Union Park Tuesday.

The members of the congregation nnd
Sunday school with the pastor and tin
teachers of the 'First Bapt \m church
held their annual picnic at laiuon park
Tuesday. Special cars conveyed thr
picniek«wrs from the chJireh /,at eleven
o'clock and a speeial «;ar brVugh/t many
from Point Coin fort. Bcnid<es the usun'
festivities nnd pastime*, sewera'/ feature*
in the way of athletic contents were held
under the supervision of CJharles L. Ilill,
the V. M. C. A. gymnitsiiiin director.

Bank Stockholders ^ill Meet.
The stockholders of -the Farmers* bank

here will hold their first annual meet
ing Tuesday, Aug. 30, at one o'clock it'
the afternoon in the Smi&h hall for 'tar

purpose of clccLing direct >rs and trans

acting such other business as may comr

before them. The bank's* first year un

der the cnshicrship. of C.J!§(/'. Furbee ha*
been very succossfirl.

CAMPAI6N
WILL OPEN

At Once With the Headquarters at Par-

kersburg in Readiness.Chairman
Iforthcott Has Arrived For

the Purpose.

Parkensburg, Aug. 9.Hon. Elliott
Northcotrt, of Huntington,., chairman of
the Republican State Committee, ar¬

rived in the city Jast evening -and is here
here to open up Republican State head¬

quarters and to remain till the close
of the campaign.
The officers of the State Committee

will be on the wixtb iloor of the Unity
Tru«t building and the officers will live
at the Chancellor.

D. K. Hughes accompanied Chairman
Northcott to the city and will be one

of the chairman's right hand men during
the campaign, Mr. Hughes will have

charge of the speakers' bureau.
Secretary *W. E. Glasscock, of Mor

gautown, arrived today. He will be
one of the important -members of Chair¬
man XorfchcottV cabinet. There will
be others, but their names will not be
made public till later.
Chairman Northcott will lose no

time in getting the headquarter* open
and the detailed work of the prelimi¬
nary campaign under vyay.

minister"
IN DANGER

And May Leave His Post in Turkey anc

Go Aboard An American War¬
ship, Says Hay.

By Associated Press.
Washington. D. C.. Aug. ?' Secretary

Hay explained at a cabinet neeting to¬

day the relations with Turkey. In

case of failure of the negotiations now

in progress it is possible Minister Lcish
man may leave his post and go aboard
an American warship.

Barber Shops Will Be Closed.
All the harbor shops in the city will

close Thursday afternoon from 1 to <

o'clock in order o take part in the ath
letic meeting, which will bo given that

day by the Young Men's Christian As¬

sociation on the old fair grounds.
Bennet Says Nothing In It.

L. M. Bennett, of Weston was here

Tuesday on legal business. He says there
is nothing in the rumor to the effect
that his brother-in-law. Dr. Fleming
Howell is dead in Denver, Colorado.

Mrs. R. B. Willi son has gone to Mt

r^ake Park. M«!.. to spend two weeks.
Dr. C. X. Slater, assistant superin¬

tendent of the Kessler hospital, has

returned from the home oT his parents
in Washington. D. C\. where he \va«

ailed on account of the serious illness
«>f hi* younger sister. He left her on

t he road to a speedy recovery.
M. K. Trace v. of Wheeling, is visiting

it "the home of Patrick jveenan, on Kast
Pike street.

ballT^park
CASINO

Will Be Given On Next Thursday Even

ing By the Clarlaiburg Opera
House Band.

The Clarksburg opera house band wil

give another one of irs popular daneef
at the casino in Union Park on next

Thursday evening. The music will be
rendered by the full band and all of the

arrangements will be look<vl after will

t lie usual Careful attent ion that ha^-

characterized the former successful dan

«*<*s given by the band. An admission
fee of fifty cents will be charged gen
tlemen and ladies will be admitted free

The street car service will be good andi

special cars will he held in waiting foi

the return trip at the close of the affair

"Uncle Joe" Will Campaign Here.

Washington. Aug. 9.Congressman
Dayton called at the White House and

assured the President that West Virginia
tt'iw safe for him. Talk of danger of

losing the state he said was nonsense

In the -corridor he met Speaker Cannon
and asked him to make a speech in

West Virginia. Mr. Cannon, who loft
for Vermont last night promised to con

sicTer the matter and comply if his health
holds out.

Dr. Swartz Instructing Teachers.
Dr. Samuel E. Swartz, prineipal of

Broaddus Institute, is in Sistersville th|i
week, instructing the Tyler county
tem-her's institute, and wul bo gone un¬

til Saturday.

A Preacher Reporter.'
Rev. K. A. Witter, the Seventh Day

minister at Salem, hna accepted a re

portorinl position on the Salem Express
and is busy at the depot gathering per
sonals.

Hire OWEN, OS* EAST PALESTINE,
OHIO, WILL RUN TfflE 'tOCAL
POTTERY.

STOCKHOLDERS FROM ZANESVILLE
OHIO, HOLD CONFERENCE WITH
LOCAL PEOPLE INTERESTED.

As^the Result This Practical Potter Will
Be Chosen.He Visits the Plant and
.Pronounces It Most. Modern of Kind
in This Country.

The stockholders of the A. Rndford
Pottery Company heldr^a. meeting here
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of

talking: steps to fill .o vacancy in the
office of general manager of-t-he plant
and company, caused by thq" death oi
Albert 1tadford last week. Among the

principal stockholder* are Messrs. C. I

Schooley, Judge Frank M. Ford. Albert
Oeis and M. E. Ludy, all of. Zaneavlllc
Ohio, and they are all present. The
meeting was in the nut tire "of a eon

ference with the local heavy stoekhold
ers. John Koblcgard, John Ruhl and
others. T /
There was present at the irfcetinp W

.T. Owen, of Mast Palestine, "Ohio* wlu"
will in all probability be cfl<»en jW Mr
Radford's successor. Another (iiceting
will be? held tonight, at which thg niftttei
will be definitely determined. /Tjicre it-
assurance, liowcver, that Mr. Owen wjl!
be chosen, as that was practically done,
at the afternoon meeting.
Mr. Owen is one of the best all around

potters in the country. He .was vir

tually raised in a pottery and has spoilt
all his life at the business. Ho ir
thoroughly acquainted with the market.*
and the most scientific metTibds of mak

ing pottery ware. At present he is wit
the Kast J.ivcrpooJ, Ohio. Potters Go
Operative-Company, one of the leading
concerns of the kind in the country, an<"
.his experience is such that the loca

company will be fortunate In securing
his services.
This gentleman visited the plant her«

.and was agreeably surprised at the com

pleteness of it. Tie says it is the most
modern ant! up-to-date plant .of its «ize
:n that line; he ever saw and he has heei
in all the potteries of arvy consequence
in this country. Tie was especially im
pressed wi*. the splendid equipment, the
cleanliness, and the supcrror quality o

the plant and pronounces it the finest h«
ever was in.

In the event ho is chosen as genera
manager Mr. Owen will move to Clarks
burg within the next two weeks and
make this city his permanent home.
The plant has been in operation, bu

under 'bus management It is the inten
tion to operate it more extensively and
to its fullest capacity. .During its short
period of operation under the manage
merit of Air. Radford the work was

more in the nature of a trial test am'
that proved entirely satisfactory, nut

as Mr. Radford left tho plant in reaili
ness for full operation that will be done
at the carliwt opportunity.

Preparing For Institute.
County Superintendent Tj. Waymar

Ogden is busy these days preparing foi
the teachers' institute, which will begir
.here August 22. lie is making arrange
mentis for the comfort and convenience
of the two hundred or more teachers
who are expected"to attend. The at
tendance will he unusually large tlii«T
year, as he has given notice that n<

teaehed will be excused from attending
the institute, as "lias hitherto been the
case. .

Mrs. Nusbaum in Germany.
AT. A. Nusbaum received a cablegram

Tuesday morning from his -wife in Bro
men. Germany, informing him that slit
landed at that place safely from tin
North German Lloyel steamship "Cassel/
Mrs. Nusbaum is with a party of friend'
anel relatives of Baltimore who are go
ing to tour (European countries on a

pleasure trip. r

Temperance Union Meets.
Tlje local Woman's Christian Tern

perance Union held its regular monthly
meeting in the .Smith -hall on West Main
street at* 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
jtml attended to the usual business. Tin
union also made some arrangements foi
the attendance of some of its member*
at the state convention which will wee'
in Ilarrisville in September.

Salvationists Coming.
"Mr. and Mrs. Madigan. members of

the Salvation Army stationed at Mor
gantown, -will arrive here Wednesday
evening' to assist Captain, and Mrs. "N'il
F. Pond in the work here. Both Mr
and Mrs. Madigan are musicians am'
play on several different instruments.

fineo and
SENT TO JAIL

Wao George Hunt F« Carryine a Pi«
tol.Flourished the Weapon While

in a Puts With B. F. Sivling.

George Hurst was flood fcwenty-fl«
dollars and wti and -sentenced to srety
day,'* imrria..nn,ent in jjHmorning by Magistrate Samuel W. Gftr
don for unlawfully" carrying concealed
weapons. B. F. Sivling was the com

.plainant. The latter waa standing in

front of -the talker hotel Monday even

ing talking, lie claimed, to his dog
Ilur-it thought Sivling was talking <

hin. and a cpiarrel ensued In wnicb
iluret flourished a gun. Sivling had
Hurst arrested by two city policemen
who took him up to the city lock-up
He was turned over to the county au

thorititfs when Sivling got out the war

rant in MajgUirate .Gordon's Court.

RESTRICTIONS
ON MAIL

Of First Cla*j So Far As It Is Foreigr
Removed With Three Exceptions

By Post Master General.

By Associated Press.
Washington, I>. C-, Aug. O-P.mturns

ter General Payne lias amended the pos
tal regulations »> far . to remove al

weight of restriction from first¦class
foreign mail exccpt to Canada. Mexi«
ami Cuba, to take effect immediately.

President Receives Filipino Chiefs.

Washington, C-- Aug. 9-Presi<len
Roosevelt received eight Moro and Igor I
e!e <i.ief< from the St. lxulis Expositor
today. AAjg^tteboy acted as inter

preter. ;.

Wedding in. September,.
It is announced that the wedding ol |

Mr. Fred G,uis! of this city, to a weal
111v voung lady of Maimington, which
was "to have taken pla«- in May. on

which was jiostpone.l. will occur son.,

time next monlh. His n.any . friend-
here extend congratulations in advance

TO DEVELOP
OIL LANDI

Camden Sommers Completes Deal Witl
Guarantee Oil Company With That

End in View.

Camden- Somemrs. Esq.. of Clarksburg
was a guest of his lister. Mrs. ^harUv
0 Taney. ycsUm&jy, says the Wheel* 'r

Register. While here Mr. Sonnner

ton.plet.rd a .leal with the Guarantee Oi

Companv, of Parkersburg, for drilling >

-eventv-five acre tract of promising oi

territory on Yellow creek in Calhour
county, which is owned jointly by w
Somniers and his sister. Mrs. Charle.
U. Taney, Mr. Xictoolson, the contrac¬
tor. will have two strings of tools goinf
on the lease in ten days and at least tw<

wells completed in thirty five days. Be
aides the usual one-eighth royalty
very hand*o.n(!*l>omiK was paid for tlx
lease.

Royal Neighbors to Meet.
The Royal Kefj&libors of America wil

hold their regular meeting tonight al

the home of Mrs." W. R. Jones, at in:
West l'ike strict. The business sessioi

will 1..- Short, awl the rest of the even

ing will Is' spent socially. All member;
are requested to Is? present.

One Recruit Received.
Sidney F. Kris, lins been accepted n

the local recruiting station by Privati
Charles F. Sloctl. for the infantry scr

vice in the United States army and wil
!.- sent of Columbus. O.. for alignment

Child's Remains Sent to Pennsboro.
The remains of the infant child ol

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gabbert, of Haiti
more street, who died Monday morning I
from cholera infantum, were taken t<

Pennsboro on the early train Tuesdux
morning. Burial occurred there Tues
day afternoon.

!Mr. anil Mm. Llovd Nutter. of Alt
Vista, liave returned from St.
where they visited the * World'* >air
Tliev were aceompaniod IHome by then
nephew, .ell Drummoml, of Missouri
who will visit them for a month.
William Opjiert returned Monday

evening from a business trip to Parkers
burg.

Lamont Visits Parker.
E*ojm« N. Y., Ang. 9.Daniel S. I*a

uiont visited .Itulge l»ai*kcr today. He
said he was not a candidate for govei
u..r of Now York, and does not believa
anv emergency can draw him into tin
contest.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. 111., Aug. 9.Wheat, 10%;

corn. 52y», onta, 33%.

DEDICATION
OESALOON

By Bishop Potter/Will Be the Subject
of Ker. McDanel'a Sermon Next

Sunday Wight

Rev. R. ©. McDanel announces that
on next Sunday night at 8.00 o'clock in
the First Rap4rot church i»e will preach
a sermon on *^T4je Sacrelig<e of tlie Gen

tu'ry," Bishop Potter'a "dedication of r

Now York saloon." Mr. McDanel als<
desires ft known that he is at home foi
the remainder of the summer nnd wil
fill ail of his appointments. He wil
only "be away at the meeting of the
Union Baptist Association, of which h«
is clerk, and wfrich meets at Simpson
Taylor County, Aug. 24, 23 nnd 28.

OPEN SHOP
OBJECTED TO

By the Six Hundred Employes of Cloth¬
ing Manufacturers and They Strike.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 9.Six iiundred em

plovoH of fourteen clothing manufactur
era, Chicago members of the National
Clothiers' Exchange, struck today
against the proposed ~ro"pCfl jr?lan

Former Harrlsonlan Here.
D. 3F. Alklre. a former ITarrisonian

now manager of the Elliott-Fisher Com
panv ia Pittsburg. Pa., dealers in type
writers and machines of that order, i
her*? with his. family, paying a visit t«
bis mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary Davis, ^of
Bristol. Mr. A Ik ire installed the copy
ing typewriters used in the offices ir
the <'onrt house a few years ago. He i-

|oing a prosperous business.

BI6 FIRE
AT ST. LOUIS

Destroys Plan of Refrigerator Transit
Company and a Lot of Cars at Loss

of Quarter Million Dollars.

By Associated Press.
St. Louis. Mo., Aug. 0.The plant of

the American Refrigerator Transit Com¬

pany was almost wholly destroyed b>
fir#' Inst night, causing a loss of $250.00'
and including one -hundred refrigeratoi
ears.

Jailed for Jumping Board Bill.
Bruce Crimm was tried by Magistrate

Samuel W. Gordon Monday evening on

a warrant sworn out by W. A. Hickman
proprietor of the Arlington Hotel, ir
Oleijj Elk, charging him with attempting
to jump a board bill of $5.75. Ife wa*

found guilty and fined twenty-five dol
lam and costs and sebteiiced to thirty
days in jail.

"Rough Riders" Meet Tonight.
The ''Itough iKiders" Republican Clnt

of colored men will -hold a big meeting
tonight. The meeting place has beer-
changed from Nelson's grocery .--tore t«

the 1>.K.Recti hall, on Pike street whicl

hpi-i been secured for that purpose anr

all of the members are requested to 1m
oil hand t here promptly at 7.30 o'clock

Soldiers Get Their Pay.
Capt. It. T^. Oslx»rn received a *tat<

warrant today* from Paymaster H>gg-
of (-holiesion. to pay Company K foi.
service# at Charles Town, amounting t'

fi2Hi0j and the boys are all nappy.

JUSTIFIABLE
IS HAY

Say Official Circles in Berlin and Sultar.
Is Expected to Yield to Demand.

By Associated Press.
Merlin, Germany. Aug. 0.Secretary

Hay's course toward Turkey i* regarded
jn ollicial circles here a« perfectly jus
tillable nnd it is expected the S»»ltan wil'
yield to the American demand before
the demonstration of Smyrna reaches i

serious aspect.

Will Not Become Benedict.
Mr. -Alton B. Orr desires the Telegran

to «tate that lie has no intention ye'
awhile of becoming a benedict, as wa

reported about him yesterday. He in

tend* to liccomc an old bachelor some o.

these day*, if he lives long enough, but
the new* tliat a Pine Grove young lad;
ha¦* not captured his -heart will lie wel
eome by a number of lady admirers hen

Opening Coal Mine.
The Waldo Coal Company has acquir

ed a tract of coal of the late David Bog
gess estate, east of Wilaonluirg, ami

adjacent to the company's main prop¬
erty. and is now engaged in making a-

opening on it. A tipple will -be erected
for coaling purposes, but the -main ob

jeet is said to be to get proper drainage
for the main plant.

^"V-V
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LEGISLATORS AT CHABS.BSTON
PASS A NUMBER OF BILLS AMD
CONSIDER OTHERS.

TAX REFORM GOES MERRILY ON
NOTWITHSTANDING THE STIFF
DEMOCRATIC OPPOSITION.

Republicans Act in Accord on Moat All
Measures.HArmer From This Count)
Springs a Sensation, But Nothing in It

Ctiarlestotn, \V. Va.. Aug. 0 The
rending of the journal in tin- senate wan

dispensed with.
Senator Robinson. from tie finance

|committee, reported back. Scu.it,. Bill
No. 4- relating to insane persons.

He introduced a resolution allowing,
mileage to pages and other attndies of
the Senate, which was laid over for one

day.
Senate Bill Xo. 4, under a suspension

_of rules, was passed to its second read-
in&-*.__^..._ -

.,

Senate Bill ,7^^1iidi. provides
hat all prisoners senteifttTf.feftRT"
penitentiary, be taken out of the hands
"f sheriffs and placed in the hands of
the warden, who shall provide guard*
for their transportation to the pen?
passed the House without aifiendment
and was rei»rted bark to Hie Senate.

Delegate Karris reported to Mie Sen
ate House Bill Xo. 12, relating to tl«
West Virginia Asylum at Huntington,
with the statement that the Houst
had passed it including the amend
"'ents thereto^Vfhese amendments con¬

sist in the insertion of the word
"cataleptic*." this being considered- in¬
curable,. also the word "consumptive"
was stricken out and the word "to
bcrculusis" inserted. This bill become*
a 1aiV by the signature of the Gover¬
nor.

Senate Bill relating to the irsaesament*
of taxes and creating the office of tax
commissioner, was taken tip on a second
reading. It is pending consideration
Ilarnier created a sensation by declaring
the hill had been "amended by sotnr

one ousido the Senate Chamber." It
seems a line liaa been left oat of the
hill ns engrossed that changes its mean¬

ing very considerably.
House Bin Xo. 1, relating to license

.taxes, was road the flmt time and or¬

dered to a second, rending. Senate Bill
N*«. ID. making the sheriff, cx-offieic
eounty treasurer, was ordered to a

'

third reading. Senate Bill No. 10, re-

luting to a school for the detal, dumb and
blind, was ordered to second reading.
House Bill Xo. 27. making Hie audi¬

tor ntlorne.v in fact for outside cor¬

porations. wa-s ordered to second read
in.. »

Mr. Ban in an offered the following,
which went' over one day under the
rules:

Rrsolrod. That, in accordance with
tiie resolution introduced by Mr, Schil¬
ling. of Koanc, and referred to -the
'.omnjitteo on taxation and finance
the sail! cmmiiit tec be directed to re¬

port not later than Wednesday. .August
10. to this House n bill providing foi
the taxation of coal, oil and gas as

recommended in the report or the Stntr
Tax Commit t«c.
Home Bin Xo. 2. relating to taxe*

*ri inberita nccs. ns amended by thr
Senaipt, waft lakon up and the amend-
incntu agreed to nnd the bill ns amend
ed passed.

fTouMt» Bill Xo. 12. relating to the
government of the Went Virginia Amy-
ltim.. was read a third time and
Jlmme Bill Xo. 1. relating tn licenne*

for selling Intoxlilting liquors.' etc., wa*

taken up. read a third time and parsed
At tjio afternoon session of the

House, Hill Xo. 28, providing f<»r the
rp-OHwwmpnt of real eatate. was taken

up on Ihe second reading. Wtttxc
moved Jo strike out the elatMc* whieb-
forbidH Mie reduction of assessment on

one pieec of property In a county -Wi¬

le** the assessment be increased by {.
like a count, ho the total shall not lie

lirninixhed. "The amendment precipjtn
ted a debate. The bill with the amend
inent pending went over a* untlrairtied
business...

. r\
House Bill Xo. 1, was taken up or

the third reading. Reynolds offered ar

amendment to mtrike out sections 54

55 arjd 56 ami to innert others in tittp
thereof, changing the classifies tior

.^oniwlmt, and requiring distillers and
wholesale dealers outside the State ttc "...
pay license tax for doing lnu-unu** ic

the Si ate. Gregory objected to the
amendment, and the bill being on t>he f
third refiding the amendment was, de¬

feated. The bill then parsed.
House Bill Xo. 10, relating tn- 'tlii,^^

n<*xcMHnien of lands, returned delin-

.quent, rame up on It* second reading
(Continned on page six.)
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